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A NIEMiiER OF' PAR-UAANENT FO TH 'iE UNIVERSITYV.

About .sixty years ago, and seven ycars before tlic grantiîîg of the
Roy ai Charter establishing the Provincial University, the Parliament of
C pper Canada passed an Act, w~hich wvi11 be found among the statutes of
182o, anîd citeci as 6o (EREIII., or i GE:ORGE IV., Cbap. 2, in îvhich
p)rovision %vas made for flic election of a inember to represent the then
proposcd University in flhc Provincial Parliamient of Upper Canada,
and also affiring the principle of Il Representation by Popuilationl,;
'The statute presented that eachi county of one thousand inhabitants
shotîld be represented by one memiber, and when it increased to four
thousand inhiabitants, by two memibers ; and that each tow n in Nvhich
Quarter Sessions were held, and which had one thousand inhabitants,
should be represented by one mnemrber. 'l'le section conferring the Par-
liamentary Electoral franchbise on the Provincial University reads as
follows -s

lé'IV. And be it further enacted by tlie authority aforesaid, That
"éwhenever a University shall be organized, and in operation as a Sem-

inary of Learning in this Province, and in conformity to the rules and
staitites of similar institutions in Great Britain, it shall and may be

"lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering
léthe Governiment of this Province, for the time being, to declare, by
lé Proclamation, the tract of land appendant to such University, and
léwhereupon the saine is situated. to be a town or township, by such

nine as to himi shall seem best ;and that such tow'n or township, so
"constittîted, shall be represented hy One Member: Provided always,
nevertheless, that no person shall be perînitted to vote at any such

"election for a Member to represent the said University in Parliamnent,
'Who, besides the qtualification now by law required, shall not also he
"entitled te vote in the Convocation of the said University."

This Act seemns to have remaîned upon the Statute Book until the
Consolidation of the Statutes of Upper Canada, in i1859, when it wvas
repealed as i GEORGE IV., chap. 2, by chapter i of the Consolidated
Statutes of Upper Canada, s. 5, and Schedule A., p). 1044.

At the tiîne the Act was passed, the qualifications required of Par-
liamentary electors were :(i) That they should be British subjects;-
(2) That they should be possessed of a property qualification of the
yearly value of over forty shillings sterling.

The Royal Charter of 1827 presented thec qualifications of tlie
rnen-liers Of Convocation thus:

' And we do further will, direct and ordain, that the Chancellor,
lPresident, and Professors of our said College, and ail 1 îersons ad-

"Dite therein to the liegree of- Master of Arts, or to any degree in
iviflity, l.aw, or Medicine, and who, from the tiîne of such their ad-

mission to such Degree shahl pay the annual sumn of twenty shillings,
"Sterling money, for and toward the support and maintenance of the
"said College, shah] be deemed, taken, and reputed to be, Members of

"éthe Convocation of the said University; and as such mnembers of the
"said Convocation, shahl have, exercise and enjoy, ahl -ucli and the like

4privileges as are enjoyed by tlie Members of the said Convocation of
ou r University of Oxford, so far as the saine are cpbeo en a
and enjoyed l)y virtue of these our Letters Patent, and consistently
with the Provisions thiereof."

TPhe provision of flhc Royal Charter hias been varied by the Re-
vised Statute-, of Ontario, chap. 21o, and the riînmbershilp of Convoca-
tion bas been coriferred on all i octors and Bachelors of Lawx ; all I)oc-
tors, an(l Bachelors of Medicine ; ahI Masters in Surgery ;ail Masters of'

Ars;allachelors of Arts of three v'ears' standling; al l)octors of,
Science ; aIl Bachelors of Science of tîhree years standing, and ail grad-
iates holding other l)egrees which thereafter inay be recognized as qtual-

ifications for admission te Convocation.
Parliaînentary representation of the Universities iu England m'as,

uIntil 16o3, of fitful enjoymient. Sir WîI.IANI \ Bi.xCKS'ONE, in his Coin
men taries (v. 1, P- 194), sa1ys Il lli Universitics ýyere, in general, not

emplo\Nered to scnid Burgesses te Parlianicut, thetigh once, in 28 E
WAR 1> I., whcn a Parlianient wvas sunimronetl to consider of the King's
right to Scotiaînî, there were issued writs which rcquircd the Univer-

lit 4of Oxford te senti up four or fivc, andi that of Canmbridge two or

I rice - ets

lthree, (f flhïr ,nos/ dité,-eet and' léai ,ed fa7<'>'r, for- that 1)urpu-se.
I(Pi ynne's Parlianientary \Vrits, v. i1, P. 345.) But it îvas King JAMxýS
lthe First tvho indulged themi with their permanent pris ilege te send
constantly two of their ow'n body, to serve for those students, who,
thomygh usefuil memibcrs of the conimunîty, îverc neither corcerned in
téhli landed nor tlic trading interest ;and te l)rotect, in the Legislaturc.
the rights of the republic of' letters '' The motive for " onferring thi.,

privilege on the t niversities, is thus expressed in flic King's grant ()fl
1803 '-"As in the ('olleges of our University there arc many statutes,
4constitutions, &c., and as in past tinmes, and eoeial f late, mniay
"stattîtes and Acts of Parliainent have been inade concernîng them, il
therefore appears to us worth while, and necessary, that the said
University should have Butrgesses of its own in Parliamient, who, freint
tinie to tinie, may inake knowu to the Supremne Court of Parliaient

"the truc state of that University, so that no statute Dr act miay offer
4any prejudice or injury to thein, or any of them severally, withouit

"1just and due notice." (DYer, v. 1, P. 135.)
The University of 'Irinity College, Dublia, obtained the p)rivilegu

of sending two members to the Irish Parliamrent in 1613, but, bjY the
Articles of Union, in i8oo, the representation wvas limited to one iineiin
ber. Iu 1832 the reliresentation wvas restore(l to flie original numnber of
two neînbers.

TUhe Iînperial Parliamient in 1867 and 1868 recognized the right of
the other Universities in Great Britain to be represeuted iii Parliaincnt,
and in those years granted the Parliamieutary franchise to the Universi-
sities of London, Edinburgh, Glasgow and Aberdeen.

The University of Toronto bas now about 1200 memnbers of Con\oe
cation, and about ahl of thein are quâlified, according to the Upper
Canada Act of 1820, to vote for a Member of Parliamient for flic
University. The revisien of the present systemn of Representation àu
Parliament must take place after the Census of 1881. The advocates
of University Consolidation may find some arguments for their idea In arn
agitation for a re-enactment of the statute of 1820, giving Parhiamientarv-
Representation te a University for Ontario. 'IHoNl,ýsHorî.

TFHE Debating Society bias long been iii a position to symipathize w ith
the representatives at St. Stepheni's whîo have suffered froin the ta-
tics of Messrs. BIGU;AR and PA\RNEILL 'l'le gallhng persistencv ofOh
structives could have been fully reahized hast year by a single attendance
at one of the Friday night meetings. Obstructien, in thîs instance, teok
the forin cf prolonging tlie .reliiniary) business until the soporific effect
of wind-bag speeches rendered it desirable that the debate should be htîr
ried through as t1uickly as possible. 'l'ie individuals wxho constitttd
this party are net luininaries in debate, and they naturally yielded te, the
terrnptation of devoting the strength of their longs to fantastiC interl)re-
tations of the Society's statutes and regulations. 'l'lie little books covexi d
xvith red paper proved a god-send for tlic purpose ; thev were ýonidered
indispensable te members who were lient on miaking themisehves bieard,
anti who had net the capability of arguing intelligil)ly outsidc of' a
4clatî'se h)y (latuse " discussion. 'l'lie îlightest iiîformnality iii thr' pre-

sentation of reports, the least infracti1on of etir1uette in the appeiinient
cf comî-nittees were sonie of tlie wclcomie signals for the J .terary aîîd
Scieutific Pariielhites te display a niarvellous versatility in red-tape dis-
tinctions. But the spirit of captiousness mwill eventualîy c\hîatst tlic
patience of the miost toleraut assemibly, and w e mnay rely on the proh-
ability that, during tlic comniug termns, the donuince of tbis ileati bcad
faction will be substauti.îlly inîîaired.

'IHERE is a College sheet wfiich bears the inedieval tille f Vg-
Dame .ho1às&ù, and its contents have a miot ultra-niedieval Hlaver. But
o-bat we wish te call attention te, is a coluin reserx cd foer lists of names
under the heading- Roll of Houer -Class il enors L ist of E\xcellence.
Eat h list l)eing jîrececlet l)V an explanater)y introduction. 'Fhus,

L le foilowirig are the naimes oft] iose -tudeiit,, ilo ui inr rg tie ps wt'ek liave
ty their exeîn pi arY c0flrree, g.iven sai is1ac tir 1 tilt the, nrt'mirbr'. oif i elei .
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